
DaVey ,take im t thé Lîberal hear
by *Issws

ih fdiew o T heRan-
maker, Senator DC"eyinforius
that he has livedihislfe for 30years
*at the -very beart of the Liberal
Palty of Canada.m

Writieri mostly f rom memory
wth the aid of saine notes, Davey
dises oui oodles W, fine detWis
rdgbt -di;n to Michael Pffield's
preferenoe for Monte Cristocigams

Yet, despie the wealth of Infor-
mation contained ln the pages, the
reader féefs somewhaî cheated;
despite ail the endless detalîs,
Oavey never qiite bares the "bear
of theLiberal Party toms

How*ver, the book for themnosi
part is quite entertaining, in both
an infonnative and anecdotal fas-
hion.

its overal tone is conversationa1,
mnaking it very easy ta read. fi
chronicles Davey's pobitîcal career
frorn bis dmn at Fosier Hewitt's
radio station, to national director of
the Uiberal Party, to Lester Pear-
son 's campàign director, and
tbroulgh the turbulent years as pot-
iical advisor to Pierre Eliot Tru-
deau.

kkle ucceeds ln part, by sbowing
us that moui of tiboeinvolved ln
the political rat-raoe are deoent
humnan beings equipped with foi-
bles as well as attnibutes. And he
doe this, ai timnes, whth brutal
frankness.

In fact, ibis frankness brougbt
hlm and his book under heavy arit-
icismn froin many Uiberals and, in
particular, John Turner loyallsts.

Davey dqes.flot exactly paint a
very favualeprrpit of tbe Lib-
eral ledr.Te oidamnaging
being bis account that Turner

wlshed to consult George Schultz
in Washington before lnstitutlng
opposition ta SDI (Star Wars> as
part cf the Liberal platform during
thie 1984 elecion campaigri.

Davey dmes fot eacIly paint a
eryfavourabl portrait of the

Davey alsa stated that he wlshed
to battUe Canadians' apatby îowards
politics. In particular, he was hop-
ing to reach ide Uberats across the

-Rt MiemforeveryLst Qit to
cogne t. tdeaid of the parly.

If you have ever wondered what
exactly the Senate actually does,
chapter 17,"lnside the Senate",wIlI
be of particular interest to you.

Davey flot orly takes us into
serious pnivate meetings and sira-
tegy sessions with the PM and bis
advisors, but reveals the ighter side
of politics proving that a poiitician
not only has to have Othick skinn,
bt aise a sense of humour.

To help prove bis poitithe book
is Iaced with plitical cartoons
whicb pokebotfun and an accus-
ing finger at the author. ,--Davey sated in a Gateway inter-,
view that he did not set out awrite
a history book. But rather, because
h. had been n the thick of cana-
dian poWRic for so long, h. feu h.e
had saine insights worth sharing.

One of his main conoerns was ta
try ta alleviate the public's growing
cynicisin towards politicians.
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country; rally the iroops $hall we
s'y.

It ls not surprising tben that tbe
final chapter Is devoted ta espous-
ing smail 1'liberalisin and Davey's
views as ta wbat the Liberal Party
must do ta make a comeback.

In faci, the very lasi Une of the
book staies that mit is urne for every
lasi Grit ta came ta the aid of the
Party."
,Qespite the book's -occasional

lapses ia the mundane, and per-
haps even on occasion self -serving
purposes, it. does offer valuable

Insights Into tie workings of mod-
erm polltics.

B3ecuse It is wrltten by some
who bas run mare election cam-
paigns than anyone else in North
America, one cf is greatest contri-
butionis the insl1ghts ta the inîrica-
cies of tbe process cf picking cati-
didates, pai g n sîrategies and in
tumn selling aI thbe Canadian
public.-

t is a must for anyone wbo bas
an lnterest in Canadian politiýs -

1 he pundit and novioe alike.

Discipline, Interpretatioft and En-
forcement (D.l.E.) Board Decision.
RE: Request fer Enfercement and
Interpretation by Siephen Phillips
A. Requesi for Enforcement

The Discipline, Interpretatieni
and Enfercement (D.l.E.) Board
found thai motion "c» as presented
te Students' Council o n 20 January
1987 conflicts wiîh motion 22.3
adopted by Students' Councîl on
26 April 1983.

Bytaw 100, Section 18 states, that,
"Rebert's Rles of Ortfer shail b.
observed at aIl meetings of Council,
as well as any special rules adopted
by Council."'
. Itis stated ln The Scott, Feresman
Robert's Rules of Order Newly
Revised (1981) ai page 92, » ... ne
main motion is in erder that ten-
flcîs with a motion previeusly
adepîed at any time and stiti in
force." Pages 291 - 292 state that:

... mations are eut of order that
present practically the same ques-
tion as.a motion .. . ibat bas been
adopted .. . and has been neither
rescinded, nor re-consklered and
rejected, after adoption. If a motion
of this kind is adopted, it is null and
void.

Motion 22.3 bas flot been res-
cinded and is due te remain ýin
foroe until 30 ApriU 1987, pursuant
te Bylaw 1700, Section 2.

Tbe DIE Board is hereby abliged
ta invoke Byîaw 3500, Section 21 (b)
and require ibat the Students'
Couricil reconsider the cenflicting
motien "c" ne later than thne nexi
meeting of the Students' Council
immediately -following the pubî-
ished decision cf the DIE Board and
motion "C" shaîl bave ne effeci
until it bas been duly reconsidered
and reintroduced pursuant ta
Rebert's Rules of Order.
IL Request for Inte"petion

Motion "c" as originally moved is
as fotlo«S.

Oginski/Cooper - WHEREAS
Students' Council realizes that stu-
dents have a responsibiIity te dir-
ectly pay for a portion of their edu-
cation; and, WHEREAS Students'
Council realizes that modest in-
crements in tuition fees are neces-
sary te maintain the paying cf an
appropriate portion cf students'
educatianal programmes by stud-
Lents; WHEREAS Students' Council

believes that dramaîic increases intuition fees wauld jeopardize the
continuation cf many studenîs'
educational programmes, BE IT
RESOLVED that 5tudents' Council
recognîzes the responsibility of
students te pay for a portion of
their education and concedes that
a small tuition increase for 1987-88
is reasonable WITH THE PROVISO
THATthere are ne cuts in the 1987-
88 Province of Alberta operating
grant te the Uiniversity of Alberta.
Tbe motion was amended by Bas-
ton/H-iggin, and the motion ad-
opted reads:

Oginski/Cooper - WHEREAS
Students' CounciU realizes that stu-
dents have a respensibility te dir-
ectly pay fer a portion of their edu-
cation; and, WHEREAS Students'
CeunciU realizes that modest in-
cremenîs in tuitien fees are neces-
sary te maintain tUrnepaying ef an
appropriate portion of students'
educational programmes by'stud-
ents; and WHEREAS Students'
Council believes that dramatic
increases in tuitien fees weuld jea-
pardize the -continuation ef maniy
studenîs' èducational programmes,
BE IT RESOLVED THAT Students'
Ceuncil recognizes the responsibil-
ity ef students to pay for a portion
of their education and cencedes
that a small tuition increase ?or
198788 is reasonable WITH THE
PROVISO THA Tthe Administration
of the UJniversity of Alberta actively
seeks an increase in private funding
ef the Uiniversity and the Adminis-
tration actively seeks te streamline
the University witheut sacrificing
the academic integrity ef the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

The DIE Board found that motion
"c" was iUoroughUy vague and non-
committal. The DIE Board suggests
that while Studenis' Council is re-
considering the motion pursuant
ta part 'A" above, Council shouid
also make an effort ta define it se as
te display a mare accurate intent,
capable of interpretation.

RespectfulUy submitted,
DISCIPLINE, UNTERPRETATION

AND ENFORCEMENT (D.U.E.)
BOARD

Scott A. Watson
Chairpersen (1986-87)
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